For once the medical profession and the Church were in agreement
Priests declared that abstinence was the only allowable means of birth
control The Journal of the Amencan Medical Assoc~ationkept repeating "We do not know of any effective method except complete abstinence "
Yet women sought somethmg better In the 1930's they wrote by the
hundreds of thousands to Margaret's "mother department" beggmg for
contraceptive advice Others bought any kind of useless or even harmful commercial preparation advertised for "feminine hyg3ene "
So Dickinson kept working Under his proddmg, a few colleagues
had begun explonng many devlces One of these was the stem pessary
or "gold p~n,"a thin metal dev~cethat extended up into the uterus,
then curved out to cover its opening
Women clutched a t it eagerly not only because of the m a g d connot a t ~ o n of
s the word "gold," but because ~twas comparatively cheap and
promised to last indefin~telyUnfortunately, however, it was discovered that the pin dld not fit snugly, it kept the area constantly open to
infection and let sperm enter the uterus a s well a s bacteria It therefore performed no m a a c a t all
D~ckinsonnext asked doctors to explore the "silver ring," a device
that slipped over the outs~deof the uterus and was supposed to hold the
entrance closed so tightly that no sperm could enter This too proved
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valueless Next he urged them to examlne the rumor that Russlan researchers had developed "an almost ideal immunologic technique for
men that provided up to a year of sterility", this too proved false Margaret, meantime, was spendlng her own money to persuade Ed~nburgh
researchers worklng with mlce to try to develop a chemlcal that suppressed ovulation Thls research eventually developed "the pill " Yet
when the Scotsmen reported thew preliminary findlngs a t the Zunch
conference of 1930, they admitted fears of thew experiments' soclal Imphcatlons "It 1s doubtful," they stated, "whether we shall ever wlsh to
obtaln a pomt where these dangerous weapons wlll fall Into the hands
of women and men "
The problem was Indeed complex If anyone recognized thls, ~twas
Dlcklnson He saw that more and more people desperately wanted to
hmlt the s u e of thew famihes, and were trylng any and all ways to do
~t But as yet there was no contraceptive that was at once safe, Inexpenswe, aesthet~callyacceptable, and easy to use There were, for instance, many cheap douche lngredlents around, but some of these were
unsafe and some useless There were also several kinds of cheap condoms, but many husbands refused to use them The best method, the
diaphragm plus jelly, needed not oply a correct origmal fittmg but a
refitting after the birth of each ch~ld,maklng it too costly and difficult
for the malorlty of women
In 1933, however, new hope appeared wlth the discovery of "the
rhythm method " Many invest~gatorshad for a long t ~ m esuspected
that women could concelve only on certain days of the month Indeed,
durlng World War 1,two men, Ogino In Japan and Knauss In Austrla,
had independently observed from examining birth dates that the days
of conception colnclded qulte precisely wlth the days of soldiers' leaves
Put another way, the days of the soldiers' leaves had been "ovulation
days" They noted also that these ovulation or conception days occurred twelve to slxteen days before the start of a woman's next menstrual period, or about the mlddle of the menstrual month It was then
evidently that an egg or ovum burst forth from the ovary and traveled
down one of the Fallop~antubes where the actual joining w ~ t h
sperm
took place They found too that i f there were no sperm to loin an ovum,
it lasted only about thlrty-six hours, before it shriveled up and d ~ e d
The conclusion was plam If a woman avolded intercourse dunng the
cruclal t ~ m ethat the ovum was alive, she would not conceive Best of
all, since avoidance of intercourse was not an artlfic~almeans of contraceptlon, the Church approved of ~ t use
s
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After the excitement of this discovery, however, researchers reallzed
that calculating the safe time was not easy, smce ovulation had to be
figured a s occurring at so many days before the next menstrual penod,
not after the last one Thls figuring in advance was difficult
The chief proponent of rhythm, Dr Leo Latz, recommended that a
woman determine her ovulation date by taklng her temperature every
morning of the month before breakfast, as he had found that on the
ovulation day it shot up a s much as half a degree But women often forgot to take their daily temperature, so Dr Latz suggested instead that
they abstain from intercourse for a whole week around the middle of
the month He also devlsed calendars showlng a woman how to determine the week of abstinence according to the length or rhythm of her
particular cycle, as menstrual cycles can vary considerably, and he
sent "rhythm calendars" flying through the mails Complicated as the
practice of rhythm was, the medical professlon nevertheless called ~t a
"ray of light," though a few years later it had to admlt that the light
was a feeble one A common story went Question "What do you call
people who practice rhythm?" Answer "Parents "
So birth control plodded along In 1934 Margaret was still sending
Dr James Cooper around the country to show those doctors who would
llsten to hlm how to fit diaphragms She also sponsored another conference in New York in 1934,though the medical professlon in general
turned a deaf ear to it Most of them dubbed anything connected wlth
her or her clinic "sensational contributions by fanatical propagandists
or hysterical ladles " In addition, editors of medical journals continued
to close thelr columns to Hannah Stone's reports, and only thirteen of
the seventy-five top-graded medlcal schools were giving any regular
lnstructlon in contraception A few gave incidental instruct~on,but as
late a s 1936,nearly fifty percent still gave none a t all
Nevertheless, the pubhc kept clamoring for blrth-control ~nformation When they saw that most doctors were either ignorant or silent,
they turned once agaln to the quacks And when in 1935 a federal
court declded that contraceptives could be both advertised and shlpped
through the mails, ~f Intended for legal use, such a rash of ads broke
out in national magazines for what were cautiously called "feminine
hygiene" products that almost a million dollars a year in revenue
poured Into the cash-boxes of thelr manufactures Over twenty-one
mdhon a year was paid out for the products themselves Even mailorder houses like Sears Roebuck and Montgomery Ward participated
One unscrupulous firm, hoping to trade on Margaret's fame, took the
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name of "The Marguerite Sanger Company" and lumped from state to
state untd the law caught up w ~ t h~t
Many of the "feminine hysene" products were quite worthless I n
1938 Fortune magazine reported that "milhons of women have been
duped and secret tragedies enacted," and that "the med~callyapproved
port~onof business In female contracept~ves1s p ~ t ~ f u l small
ly
" This
made the Federal Trade Commlss~onstep In to stop some of the more
flagrant abuses and the commiss~onIssued a statement l a y ~ n gthe
blame where ~tfelt ~tbelonged "Ne~therthe government, the AMA or
any other organ~zat~on
w l l glve a woman any adv~cea s to the rdatlve
m e n t of these products " The commission obv~ouslyd ~ not
d consider
the few cl~nlcsIn operation throughout the country Important enough
to ment~onWhere then was the average woman to turn?
Margaret herself was partly to blame for the current state of affalrs
True, she sent out her pamphlets True, she gave information to the
women who came to her ~ u r e from
k
New York and nearby clt~es,as
well as lnstruct~onIn techn~questo the few doctors who sought her out
n the med~calprofess~on
But she cont~nuedto frustrate D ~ c k ~ n s oand
by llsten~ngto the soc~alsc~entistsand echo~ngthew statement that
"soclal and economlc distress are more v ~ t a lreasons for uslng contracept~onthan medlcal onesn-a strange statement from a woman
who was vigorously promoting a "doctor's bill "
Nevertheless, D~cklnsonpersevered Several months before, he had
succeeded In gettlng the AMA sectlon on Obstetrics and Gynecology to
appo~nta commlttee to see how doctors and soc~alsclentlsts could pull
together to get the laws that hampered them changed The AMA secs
of Trust ~ o nhad procrastinated by refernng the matter to ~ t Board
tees, who handed ~tback qu~ckly,using the excuse tnat the matter was
"too controversial to be looked into " Later, a Dr J D Brook pract~cally demanded that a n AMA committee look into the subject, but the
AMA now refused even to cons~derappo~ntinga commlttee to think
about ~t Matters had come to a complete lmpasse
D ~ c k ~ n s owas
n puzzled B e ~ n gthe kmd of man he was, he found ~t
difficult to real~zethat, In addit~onto the AMA's old fear of quackery,
there were remnants of male chauvln~smIn the organ~zat~on's
obstinate stand One doctor had actually started a textbook for nurse-m~dwives wlth thls sentence "I myself have never del~vereda baby but I
wlll teach you how After all, a gentleman never sods hls hands "

